ITEM 531

Extended Exchange Service - Radiotelephone Facilities (B.C. Only)

ITEM 531.1

Service Description

Radiotelephone facilities from Vancouver to McNab Creek.

ITEM 531.2

Rates

The customer shall pay the following rates and charges and is subject to all applicable terms and conditions of the Company's Tariffs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Item</th>
<th>Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Service Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver to Lions Bay, West Vancouver</td>
<td>TCBC General Tariff (CRTC 1005), Item 122, Foreign Central Office Service - Voice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lions Bay, West Vancouver to McNab Creek radiotelephone facilities</td>
<td>$ 630.50 (Notes 1-3)</td>
<td>--- (Note 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1: The monthly rate includes maintenance.

Note 2: Vancouver individual business line rate applies in addition to the above.

Note 3: The rate assumes that adequate housing, power and antenna pole are supplied by the customer at McNab Creek.

Note 4: Transportation costs to and from McNab Creek are to be billed at cost to the customer.